
AWFUL GRAVEL ATTACKS.

Cured by Doan'a Kidney Pills After
Years of Suffering.

P. A. nippy, Depot Ave., Gallatin,
Tonn., sayB: "Fifteen years ago kid

ney diseaso attacked
mo. Tho pain in my
back was so agoniz-
ing I finally had to
glvo up work. Then
camo tcrrlblo attacks
of gravel with acuto
pain and passages of
blood. In all I passed
25 stones, sorao as
lnrcn net n Imnn

Nino years of this ran mo down to a.
stato of continual weakness and I
thought I uovcr would bo better until
I began using Donn's Kidney Pills.
Tho improvement was rapid, and slnco
U3lng four boxes I am cured and havo
never had nny return of tho trouble."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Fostcr-il.lbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

HAD HEARD THEM.

Judge Do you understand tho na
tuxo of an oath?

She I'm a telophono girl, Judgo.

PRESCRIBED CUTICURA

After Other Treatment Failed Raw
Eczema on Daby's Face Had

Lasted Three Months At Last
Doctor Found Cure.

"Our baby boy broke out with ec-

zema on his faco when one month old.
Ono placo on tho sldo of his faco tho
size of a nickel was raw like beofstoak
for threo months, and ho would cry
out when I bathed tho parts that wore
8oro and broken out. I gavo him
threo months' treatment from a good
doctor, but at tho end of that time tho
child was no better. Thon my doctor
recommended Cuticura. After using
a cake of Cuticura Soap, a third of a
box of Cuticura Ointment, and half a
bottle of Cuticura Resolvent ho was
well and his faco was as smooth as any
baby's. Ho is now two years and a
half old and no eczema has reappeared.
Mrs. M. L. Harris, Alton, Kan., May
14 and Juno 12, 1907."

Aptly Defined.
A woman in a town lying under tho

Itockies was much distressed at hear-
ing a small clique in her town refor
to themselves as tho "smart sot" Sho
appealed to an States sena-
tor and asked him what ho understood
by tho term "the smart set." Ho re-

plied: "I think I can givo you an ink-

ling. In tho eastern part of Colorado
and tho western part of Nebraska
thero is a largo tract of land known as
tho 'rain bolt.' It never rains thoro."

HriTE or Ohio Citt or Totroo. I
I.ucai County. f

J. Ciie.net makes oath that ho H suitor
partner of tho firm of F. J. Ciie.net A Co.. doing
Business In tlio City of Toledo, County nnd State
aforesaid, and that Kali) firm will jiay tho sum of
ONi: HUNt)Hi:i) DOM.AHS for each and every
rasa of Catariiii that cannot ho currd by tho uso of
HALL'S CATAItnil CUIIE.

rilANK J. CHUNKY.
Sworn to beforo mo and subscribed In my presence.

mw sill uuy ui lLXUniuer, At t 1B8G.

A. W.
SBAL Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken Internally and acta

directly upon tho blood and mucous surfaces of tho
iTiU'm. Send for teatlnionlnls, free.

I". J. CIIH.NHY & CO.. Toledo. O
Sold by all Druczhts. l$c.
Take Hall's family fills fur constipation.

London's Bridges.
Fow perhaps aro aware of tho ex-to-

to which tho city of London is
bridged over. In nil, It ncoms, thero
are no fewer than 75 bridges. Of
these 19 aro railway brldgos, threo
aro bridges over roads (such as Hoi
born viaduct) and 53 bridges which
connect prlvato premises.

BUD DOBLE
Tho greatest of nil horsemen, earn: "In

my JO years' uxperirncr with horses I have
found SPOIIN'S DISTEMPKK CURE tho
most successful of nil remedies for tho
horses. It is tho crcatcst blood purifier."
llottlo 50c ntid 81.00. Drugr-int-s can supply
you, or manufacturers, hrimiU wanted.
Send for free Rook. Spohn Medical Co..
Spec. Contagious Diseases, Ooslicn, Ind.

Often a woman stands In front or a
mirror and mnkes u bluff at adjusting
her hat when In reality sho Is making
sure that her front hair is pinned on
proporly.

Truth cirtd
Quality

appeal to tho Well-Inform- in every
walk of lifo and arc essential to permanent
success and creditable standing. Accor-ingl- y,

it is not claimed that Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna is tho only remedy of
known value, but ono of mauy reasons
why it is tho best of personal and family
laxatives is tho fact that it cleanses,
sweetens and relieves tho internal organs
on which it acts without any debilitating
after effects nnd without having to increase
tho quantity from time to time.

It acts pleasantly and naturally and
truly as a laxative, and its component
parts aro known to and approved by
physicians, as it is freo from all objection-

able substances. To get its beneficial
' effects always purchase tho genuine-manufac- tured

by the California Fig Syrup
Co,, only, and for sale by all leading
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SYNOPSIS.

RIJ? Dudley arrived In Snn Franciscoto Join his friend runt distant rnlntlvoHenry Wlton, whom ho wns to nsslst
in an Important nnd mysterious tnsh,
and who ncromtmnlcd Dudley on theferry boot trip Into the city. Tho

resemblance, of tho two men
l noted ntid commented on by pnssen
Rers on tho ferry. They see a mini withmm to eyes, which sends n thrill through
LHiuley. Wilton postpones nn explanation
oi tho BtriuiBo Dudley Is to per-
form, but occurences cnuso hint to
i,,K'.w ll, 19 0,10 of 1,0 ordinary mcnnltiK.
Dudley Is summoned to the tnCTKue and
thero finds tho dead body of his friend,Henry Wilton. And thus Wilton dies
without over explaining to Dudley thopuzEllns work ho was to perform In San
l rnnrlsco, In order to discover tho se-
cret mission Ills friend hud entrusted to
lilm, Dudley continues his u!i?ulst nnd
pot-mlt- himself to bo known us Henry
W ilton. Ho lenrns that thero Is n boy
whom ho Is chnrsed with secretins ""Jprotoctlnjr. Dudley, mlstulion for Wil-
ton, Is employed by Knnpp to assist
In n Block brokernRo deal, a lies Dudley
llnds himself closeted In n room with
Mother Ilorton who makes a confidant
of him, Ho enn learn nothing about tho
mysterious boy further than thnt It Is
Tim Terrlll nnd Darby Meeker who nro
fitter him. Dudley visits tho homo of
Ktiapp nnd Is stricken by tho beauty of
Luellu, his daughter. Slumming tour
through Chinatown Is planned. Tho trip
to Chinatown. Giles Dudley learns thattho party Is being shndowed by Terrlll.
I.ticlla and Dudley nro cut off from
tho rest of tho party nnd Imprison-
ed In n hallway bvbtml nn Iron-boun- d

door. Threo Chinese rulllnns approach tho
Imprisoned couple. A battlo onsucs, Ono
Is knocked down. Giles begins firing. Tim
Terrlll Is Been In tho mob. A newly form-
ed mob Ih checked by shots from Olios'
revolver. Policeman Corson breaks down
the door with un ax nnd the couple Is
reneued. Luolla thanks Giles Dudley for
saving her life. Knnpp appears nt tho
olllco with no trnces of tho previous
night's debauch. Following his Instruc-
tions Dudley has n notnblo day In tho
Stock Kxchange, selling Crown Diamond
and buying Omega, tho object being to
crush Docker, Knnpp's hated rlvnl. Dudley
discovert thnt ho loves I.tielln Knnpp.
Mother Borton tells Giles Dudley that
"they've discovered whero 'tho boy' Is."
Tho mysterious unknown woman employ-
er of Dudley meets him by appointment
with "tho boy" who Is turned over to
Dudloy with his guards and they drlvo
with him to tho ferry boat to tako a train
out of tlio city.

CHAPTER XXII. Continued.
Tho trnlp had not gathered headway

beforo a man bent besldo mo, and
Abrams' volco spolco softly in my ear.

"Thero aro two of 'em aboard,"
"Yes? Whcro did you find them? I

asked.
"In tho stoko hole. I hid behind a

bench till every ono had gone and saw
'em crawl out. They bribed a fireman

or deckhand or somo ono to keop 'em
under cover. They got oft tho boat
at tho last mlnuto und I sneaked after
cm."

"And thoy'ro on tho train?"
"Yes, throo enrs back next to tho

sleepers. Shall wo chuck 'om over-
board as soon as wc get out of Oak-
land?"

"Not unless wo aro attacked," I
"Just sit down by tho rear,

door and glvo tho signal if they como
this way. There'll ho no trouble if
thoy aro only two."

Wo reached LIvormoro at near 11
o'clock, without further Incident tlinn
a report from Abrams that tho spies
of tho enemy got off tho train at every
station and watched for our landing.
Yet when wo stood on tho platform of
tho bare llttlo station nt LIvormoro
and saw tho yellow cars crawling
away on tholr eastward journey, wo
looked In vain for tho men who had
tracked us.

"Fooled, by thunder!" said Fltzhugh
with a laugh In which tho others
joined. "Thoy'ro off for Sacramento."

'They'll havo to earn thoir monoy
to find us thoro," said Abrams.

Tho gray day had becomo grayer,
nnd tho wind blow fresh in our faces
with tho smell of rain heavy upon it
as wo sought tho hotel. It was a
bare country place, yot tho trees grcrw
by tho hotel nnd thoro wore vines
climbing about Its sido nnd it looked
as though wo might bo comfortablo
for a day, should bo havo to stay thoro
so long.

"Plonty of room," said tho landlord,
rubbing his hands.

"Wo wish n largo room, you know,
whero wo can bo together," I said,
"and sleeping rooms adjoining."

"Hero's Just tho placo for you," said
tho landlord, taking tho way to tho end
of tho uppor hall and throwing opon
a double door. "Tills is tho upstnirs
parlor, but I enn lot you havo It.
There's this largo bedroom opening oft
It tho corner bedroom, sir and tills
small ono lioro nt this sido opens Into
tho parlor and tho hall. I'orhaps you
would llko this othor, too."

"This Is enough for our comfort," I
nssurcd him.

"There'll ho a flro horo In a minute,"
said tho landlord, regarding tho miser-
able little stovo with an oyo of satis-
faction that I attributed to its eco-
nomical proportions.

"Tills is good enough," said Lock-hart- ,

looking about approvingly nt
tho prim horsehair furnlturo that gavo
an awosomo dignity to tho parlor.

"Fiats our quartern below '.lollow,"
said Fltzhugh. "And no need to havo
your gun wlioro you can grab it when
tho rim man says boo!"

"Don't got that idea into your head,"
pala I, "Just bo ready for anything
that comes We're not out of tho
woods yet, by a long wuy."

"They'vo gono on to Sncramonto,"
laughed Fltzhugh; aud tho others
nodded In sympathy.

"Indued?" I said. "How ninny of
you cdold have missed seeing a party
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of nino get off at a wny-statlo- n on this
lino?"

Thero wns silence.
"If thcro's nnyono hero who thinks

he would havo missed us when ho was
sot to look for us, just let htm speak
up," I continued with good-nature-

raillery.
"I guess you're right," said Fltzhugh.

"They couldn't havo missed soolng
us."

"Exactly. And thoy'ro not oft for
Sacrnmonto, and not far from LIvor-
moro."

"Well, thoy'ro only two," said Lock-har- t.

"How long will It tnko to got a doz-
en more up hero?" I asked.

"There's a train to N'llos about
noon," said ono of tho men. "They
could got ovor from thero in an hour
or two moro by hard riding."

"Tho Los Angeles trnln comos
through nbout dark," said anothor.

"I think, gentlemen," said I politely,
"that we'd best look out for our de-
fenses. Thoro's likely to bo a stroniy
ovenlng, I should Judgo."

"Weil," growled Wnlnwrlght, "wo
can look out for ourselves as well as
tho next fellow."

"If there's bloody crowns going
round, tho othor gang will got Its
share," said Fltzhugh. And tho men
about mo nodded,

I was cheered to sco that they need-
ed nobody to do their fighting, how-
ever advisable It might bo to do thoir
thinking by deputy.

"Very good," I said. "Now I'll Just
look about tho town n bit. You may

como with mo, If you please, Fltz-
liugli."

"Yes, sir."
"And Abrams and Loekhnrl may go

scouting if thoy like."
Abrams and Lockhurt thought they

would llko.
"lletter keop together," 1 continued.

"What's tho oarliest time nny one
could got horo?"

"Two o'clock if they drove ovor."
"I'll bo around hero by thnt tlmo.

You, Abrams, can "look out for tho
road and see who comes into town."

"All right, sir," Bald Abrams. "Thoro
won't anybody got In hero without 1

catch sight of him."
Lockhart nodded his assent to tho

boast, and aftor cautioning tho men
who wore loft behind wo sallied forth.

Tho town was a straggling, not
country placo. Tho hiiMluoss

street was depressing with lt stores
closed and Its saloons opon. In tho
residence I was bettor pleased.
Man had done little, but nature was
prodigal to mnko up for his omissions.
Tho buildings woro poor and ilinuy,
but In tho mlddlo of December the
flowers bloomed, vinos wopi green
bushes sent forth tholr loavos and t'ho
beauty of tho scono ovon under tho
leaden skies and rising galo inado it a
delight to tho eye.

"Not much of a place,"' said Fltz-
hugh, looking disdainfully at tho build-
ings. "Hello! Hero's Dick Tlialchor.
How aro you, Dick? It's a yonr of
Snndnys that 1 haven't seen you, This
is er n frlontl of mlno, Thatcher
you needn't mention that you've seen
us."

'"We needn't bo strangers to

TlMher." I laughed. "My name Is
Will n. Of course you won't mention
our luminous."

"Oh. no. Mr. Wilton." said Thntcher,
Impiessed, and shifting tho quid of to-

bacco in his Inntorn Jaws. "Of courso
not."

"And you noodn't sny anything of
our being hero nt nil," I continued.
"It might spoil tho trndo."

"Muni's the word," said Thntcher.
"I'll not lot n soul know till you sny
'Lot 'or go.' O Lord! I hope tho trade
goes through. Wo want a lot moro
caplinl horo."

Mr. Thatcher began to scratch his
bond and to expectorate tobacco Julco
copiously, and I suspected ho was
woiulorlng what tho secret might ho
that he was not to botrny. So I made
husto to say:

"Is this stable yours?"
"Yes, sir," said Thatcher eagerly.

"I've been running it nigh on two
years now."

"Pretty good business, oh, Dick?"
said Fltzhugh, looking critically about.

"Nothln to brag on," said Thatcher
disparagingly. "You don't mnko n
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loriuno running a livory stnblo In
these parts times nro too hard."

And thon Mr. Thntchor unbont, und
between periods of vigorous mnstlca-tio- n

nt his cud, introduced us to his
horses and eagerly oxplnlned tho

that his Hlablo possessed
over any othor tills sldo of Oakland.

"Very good," I said. "Wo may want
something In your lino Inter. Wo can
ilnd you horo nt any time, I suppose."

"O Lord, yes. I llvo horo days and
sleep hero nights. Rut It you want to
take a look nt tho proporty boforo It
gets a wetting you'll havo to bo pretty
spry."

My suggostlon of a trade had misled
tho worthy stableman Into tho Impres-
sion that I was considering tho pur-
chase of real ostato.

'Til see about It," I said.
"Thoro's a big rain coining on, sure,"

ho snid wnmlngly, its wo turned back
to the hotel.

II was n llttlo after 1 o'clock, but as
wo approached our qunrtors Lockhart
camo running toward mo.

"What Ib it?" I asked, as ho panted,
out or breath.

"There's a special train Just come

in," ho Hnhl; "an ongino and ono cnr.
It's at the station now,"

"So? Did any of our frlonds como
on it?"

"Abrams has gono down to llnd out."
"Come along then," said 1. "We'll

sco whut Is to bo seen."

CHAPTER XXIII.
A Piece of Strategy.

A fow Idlers woro on tho plntform
of tho station as wo approached with
much apparent unconcern, our hands
in our ovorioat pockets whero tho
weapons lay.

"Whore's tho trnln?" I asked, look-
ing at tho havo tvaek.

"Yonder," grunted n native, point-
ing his thumb lazily up tho road whore
tho engino lay by tho watering tank,
sinking its thirst.

"Well, Just let mo und Lockhart
walk ahead," said Fitzliugli gruilly, its
wo started along tho truck. "I
shouldn't havo tho first Idea what wo
was here for ir you was to bo knocked
ovor."

Fltzhugh could not bo much moro in
the duil; on this point than I, but I lot
lilm luivo Ills way. If sonio y.io was
to tin shot, I was routly tti roalgn my
c laim to tho distinction In favor of the
first comer.

Thoro woro porhaps n scoro of peo-
ple about tho car. ,

"Thoro's Abrams," said Lockhart.
"Thero's no dangor, thon," snid Fltz-

hugh with a Kiln. "Sco, bo's beckon-
ing to Ufh"

Wc hastened forward oagorly.
"What is It?" I nuked.
"There-- no ono horo," said Abrams,

with a nuECtetl look.
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streets

I wont forward to thn onclne. Tho
cngineor wns as closo-moutho- as
though words woro going nt n dollar
nplece and tho mnrkot bounding up-
ward. When t tried to question tho
flromnn tho engineer recovorcd his
toftguo and had so many orders to bo
nttonded to thnt my words woro lost
In a rnttlo of coal and elnng of Iron.

And tho engine, having drunk Its
fill, changed Its lnborod breathing to n
hissing nnd swishing of steam that
sent tho hot vapor far on both sides,
anil then gathering speed, puffed Its
swift way back tho rond by which It
had come, leaving tho car deserted on
a siding,

"Hero's a go!" cried Fltzhugh. "A
regular puzzlor!"

"Tho first thing Is to to visit tho
telogrnph ofllco nt onco," snid I.

Tho operator was Just locking his
llttlo room In tho station as wo enmo
up.

"No, sir, no telegrams," ho said;
"none for nnybody."

"That Is n now way of running
trains," I said with a show of Indif-
ference, nodding toward tho empty
car.

"Oh, thero wns a pnrty camo up,"
said tho agont; "a dozen fellows or
moro. Hill said thoy took a fancy to
got off a milo or moro down hero, and
as thoy were an ugly-lookin- g crow ho
didn't sny anything to stop them."

"1 don't see what thoy con ho doing
up in this pnrt of tho country," I re-
turned Innocently,

"I guess tioy know their buslnoss
anywny, It's nono of mlno," said the
agent. "Do you go In hero, sir? Well,
It will save you from a wetting." .

Wo had boon walking toward tho
hotel, and tho chatty ngont left us
under its voranda Just as tho light
drops began to patter down in tho tlust
of tho rond, and to dim tho outlines of
tho distant hills.

Tho homo gunrd of our party re-
ceived tho news cnlmly.

Wnlnwrlght hud established a
modus vlvcndl with his young chargo
and I saw that ho managed to got a
word out of him now and thon. I had
to abandon tho theory that tho boy
wan dumb, but I suspected that it was
fenr rather than discretion that bird-le- d

his tongue.
"Do you think tho gang havo got

Into town?" nsked ono.
"They'll havo wot Jnckots If thoy aro

on tho road," I roturned, looking nt
tho rain outside.

"Hadn't wo hotter find out?" In-
quired Wnlnwrlght.

"Aro you Ifl a hurry 7"- I uskod In
turn. "Tho landlord has promised to
send up n good dlnnor In a fow mln-lies.- "

"Hut you sec"
"Ycb, I sco," I Interrupted. "I sco

this that they aro hero, that thoro
aro a dozon or moro of them, nnd thnt
they aro ready for any dovlltry. What
moro can wo llnd out by roaming over
tho country?"

Wnlnwrlght nodded his ngvecnicnt
with mo.

"And thon," I continued "thoy won't
try to do niiythlng until aftor dark
not boforo tho mlddlo of tho night, I
should say or until tho townspeople
havo gono to bed."

"You'ro right, sir," said AbraniB. "A
dark night nnd n clear Hold suits that
gang best."

"Well, hero's tho dlnnor," snid I;
"so you can make yoursolvoB easy.
Porter, you may keep an oyo on tho
stairway, and Drown may watch from
tho windows. Tho vest of us will fall
to."

In tho midst of the meal Porter
camo in.

"Darby Mocker's In tho olllco
ho nnnounccd.

"Vory good," I snid, "Just fake
Fltzhugh and Wilson with you and nsk
Mr. Meeker to Join us."

Tho men looked blank. Portor was
tho first to speak.

"You don't mean "
"I mean to bring him up horo," I

said blandly, rising from tho tablo.
"1 suppose, though, It's my placo as
host to do tho honors."

"No no," camo In chorus from tho
mon.

"Como on, Porter Fltzhugh Wil-
son," I snid; and then added sharply,
"sit down, tho rest of you! Wo don't
need a regiment to ask a man to dln-
nor."

Tho others sank back Into their
seats and tho threo I hud named fol-

lowed mo meekly down tho hull and
stairs.

(TO HR CONTINUE D. )

Worship the Cow.
In tho Nilglrl hills of southern I nil In

thoro dwells n raco of mon, tho Todas,
who dovoto tho whole of thoir career
to tho worship of tho cow or, to bo
precise, of tho buffalo. Their most
sacred tomplo is a cow liouso, and
tho wholo lifo of tho peoplo is gov-orne-

by tho most rigid obsorvanco
of. tho routine of dairy work, ovory do-ta-

of which is porrormod with tho
most elaborate ritual. They alono can
perform tho duties of milking and but-
ter making who havo been duly conso-crate- d

for this work by fasting and
tho performance of myBtorlous ritos.
Ueprosentlng the only priesthood,
they tiro compelled after tholr Initia-
tion for tho rest of tholr days to play
tho role of tho dairyman. Tho lessor
priests mny marry, but tho high priest
must bo collbnto, at least for a given
period of years. Polyandry Is tho fam-
ily rule, hut dlvorco Is unknown.

Sweet Nature Story.
A billygoat climbed a tull fir troo at

Hood river on tho ranch of Frank
Chnndlor. Tho witness is Hans Lago.
Whilo on his way to tho city Lago dis-

covered ono of Mr. Chandler's acro-
batic billygoutH up CO feet in a largo
llr tree, browsing ns contentedly nB if
swiping sweat peas through a neigh-
bor's plckot fence. Hood River Nows
Lotto.

Tho 8ympnthy of Friendship.
It is subllmo to feci nnd sny of an-

other, I need never moot, or speak, or
wrlto to him; wo need not
ourselves or send tokens of remem-
brance; I rely on him ns on myself; If
ho did thus or this, I know It was
right. Ralph Waldo Emorson.

Kind Man!
"Don't follow mo, pup," said tho

good nnturoil man to tho lost dog. "I
havcu't nny moro homo tlinn you have.
I llvo In a flat." Loulsvlllo Courier-Journ- a.

Gentles of Qorse.
No ono who sees n cotumon or hill

ride covcrod with gorso In full flowor
can fall to appreclato Its beauty, and
wo enn well understand bucIi plant lov-

ers ns Llnnnout nnd DUloiiius going
Into ccstnsles of dollght, as they aro
reported to havo done, when such n
sight first burst on their view after bo-In- g

acquainted with tho plant from bo
tnnlcnl mntorlal only.

Character Shapes Our Lives.
Wo cannot divide our work from

oursolvos, nor Isolnto our futuro from
our qualities. A ship might iib well try
to sail north with her Jib and south
with hor mnlnRnll a sa man to go ono
way In conduct and othor wny In char
actor. What wo do belongs to what
wo aro, nnd what wo aro Is whnt bo
comes of us. Henry Van Dyke.

Never Satisfied.
Mnko a man n present of n four

cylinder automobile, and tho probabil-
ities aro that ho will regret that It
Isn't a affair.

Tho Long Climb.
It Is Raid that a man begins to go

down hill at 40, but a good mnny peo-
plo find that tho uphll climb bcglnB
at thnt ago.

Dally Thought.
Peace In this lifo springs from nc

qulesconco oven In dlsngreeablo
things, not In exemption In bearing
thorn. Fonolon.

The Average Wfoman.
Tho nvorago womnn considers It a

compliment It nhn told sho resem-
bles an actress. Atchison Globo.

Human Nature,
TIb with our Judgments ns our

watches; nono nro Junt alike, yot each
bollovos his own. Popo,

Keep It In Your Mind.
Mnko youi'solf a shcop nnd tho

wolves will cat you. Italian.

Laundry work nt homo would bo
much moro satisfactory if tho right
Starch wcro used. In order to got tho
doslrcd HtlffnoBB, it Is usually noccs-nar- y

to uso so much stnrch that the
beauty nnd flnonosB of tho fabrlo 1b

hidden behind a pnsto of varying
thickness, which not only destroys tho
nppcaranco, but nlao affocts tho wear-
ing quality of tho goods. This trou
bio can bo entirely ovorcotno by using
Dcllnnco Stnrch, as it can bo appltod
much rnoro thinly bocauRO of Its great-
er than othor mnkoa.

Imperfections of tho Perfect.
My studies of peoplo havo led mo to

tho conclusion thnt tho high and lofty
soul Jins a good hit of tho hypocrlto
In his composition. Ixmdon Outlook.

The Man Who "Knows Better."
In tho relationship between tho

nrchltcct nnd client, whon tho cllont
"basses tho Job," tho rosult is unsatis-
factory. Dulldorii' Journni.

"Ilnndsomo Isb" Is not always na
handsome ns ono Is photographotl.

If ERE IN OMAHA, IN
OUR OWN SHOP

We grind our own in
tIhI, lie blfocnl lcnne.
Tlltr'o In nn ramnt

to flnlie or ugly linen to blnr the vlalon. Ono
otlil plcco of glum. Ask to sen tliem. Freo

fix urn I nntl on. 1IUTKHON OPTICA!. CO.,
I'xcliiHlvn Opilolnnn. 21:1 Koiith inth Street,
Oiimlia, N'ebriiNkn. Factory on promises.
H'liolomlo nnd ltctnll,

Omaha Directory

WboUiaU icd null fti).lpt la T.rrtblm far
ftOititlaaiii't UM", Including rlne In-- I
rorud Tilil DilletelM. If tlurt li anr
llttl lUm yga art snitilt to obtain la yarIIoaTowi,
wrln ai for prlciioaiam-- , at wawlll b tart U liaTilt.

Mnll onton carefully flllad.
- IMPOPtTrfiti fit. pgatrnn in

ntiur irnnn DtinnitrTO
AND TAFlLt DELICACIES

TttI.HO.MjVT
COUItTNEY ft CO., Omaha. Nebr.

Aulnbnurjh'a complcto
fi hi rill aH

iu J j' J - w unit
W 9: N. AU LABAUQH

Yin. n, iouu uuugiii St., umaiia.

i:riT.llll,lNlli:il 18H0.
GP QlllllOPT 00I-4- Ooutl) 10th 8t.

OMAHA, NEBR AUK A
of nil klmlu, direct fromFU maker to wenrer. Have
the middle, maii'H prollt.

l Jl-0t- ,l TAFT'S DENTAL ROOMS

ifl.sfl 1517 Douglas St., OMAHA, NEB.
Kellable Dentistry at Modarat Prices.

THE PAXTON European
Hotel

Plan
ttoomn from 11.00 up nlnple. 75 cents up double.
CAF1C l'KICES REA3QNA11LE

RUBBER GOODS
l mull nt rut prleea. Bend for freo catalogue.

DRUQ OC, OMAHA, MfcUll,


